Sydney Company Offers Same Day Delivery On Beds
and Sofas
Luxo Living has launched its Christmas Sale and the offers are mind boggling!

The premier online Australian Furniture retailer Luxo Living’s Annual Chirstmas Sale has just gone live. The online retailer also announced that they
will be offering a large range of items with free delivery and same day delivery is available to Sydney metro customers. Luxo Living’s Annual Christmas
Sale is one of the biggest sale events just before the holidays where they offer 50% off furniture and more.

Luxo Living has a reputation for offering incredible prices on their wide range of home and outdoor furniture and this holiday season the retailer
seems to have outdone themselves by offering as much as 80% off popular furniture items. They have also decided to top off the promotion by offering
their valuable customers free delivery and same-day delivery on a range of items, making the ongoing sale hard to resist. Winston Tu, CEO of Luxo
Living said, “Our vision for the Luxo Living brand was to make home styling and comfort affordable for all Australians! Whether you are moving house,
renovating or just need an extra bed or sofa we have the latest in furniture styles to suit almost any decor. We are certain that you will be able to find
something for your home during the current Christmas Sale, so why not check it out and grab some amazing discounts.”

Much like its luxury wares, Luxo Living loves creating a statement, and the ongoing Christmas Sale offers includes the web store’s amazing stock of
furniture that has been sourced from the best specialist international furniture manufacturers. Luxo Living has been an online retailer of home and
outdoor furniture for nearly two decades with hundreds of thousands of highly satisfied and loyal customers around the country.

Christmas 2018 is right around the corner and this time of the year is all about Christmas shopping and sales. Experts predict this year’s holiday
business to be bigger and bolder than ever because retailers are eager for the crowds to make the most of holidays. “Christmas is a time for
celebrating life, family and loved ones, and our incredible Christmas Sale is our way of celebrating with you. We want you to spread joy and love with
these amazing offers and be looked after by our customer service team,” the CEO of Luxo Living further added.
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